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ABSTRACT

Background: Erythema nodosum (EN) is a condition characterized by the presence of painful
erythematous nodules on the pretibial aspects of the lower extremities. EN is thought to be a local
inflammatory, immune-mediated reaction to a number of systemic antigenic stimuli. This condition
is noted most often in women between menarche and menopause and is associated with certain
drugs, infections, and pregnancy. However, no reports in the literature describe EN as a result of
streptococcal infection during pregnancy.

Case: A 21-year-old, white woman, G3 Po020, presented at 13 weeks gestation with a 2-week
history oferythematous, tender lesions on the pretibial aspects of both legs consistent with EN. The
patient reported having had a "flu-like" illness at the same time the lesions developed. The "flu"
symptoms resolved within 10 days without medical intervention, but the lesions on her legs persisted.
An initial antistreptolysin-O (ASO) titer was elevated at 960 Todd units (normal values: preschool
and adults <85; school-age and young adults <170). Six days later, she presented to the emergency
department with complaints consistent with a urinary-tract infection. She was empirically treated
with a 10-day course of amoxicillin, 500 mg t.i.d. Although the patient was treated with amoxicillin
for a presumed urinary-tract infection (which was culture-negative), the lesions resolved after her
completion of the antibiotics. Twelve weeks later, a repeat ASO was within normal limits. The EN
lesions did not recur.

Conclusion: Although many etiologic factors are identified as causes of EN, the condition is
usually self-limiting, requiring only minimal supportive measures until it resolves. A careful history
should be obtained and a physical examination performed to exclude other causes. If a recent
streptococcal infection is identified or presumed, a 10- to 14-day course of antibiotics is warranted.
(C) 1995 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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rythema nodosum (EN) is an inflammatory dis-
ease of the skin and subcutaneous tissue. EN is

believed to be an immune-mediated panniculitis
that occurs in response to certain disease manifesta-
tions such as leprosy, histoplasmosis, tuberculosis,
and inflammatory bowel disease; drugs; and nor-

mal physiologic processes such as pregnancy. A1-

though EN occurs in men and women, it primarily
affects women in their reproductive years. Several
reports have suggested a relationship between the
occurrence of EN and fluctuations in reproductive
hormones, both during the menstrual cycle and in
pregnancy. 1-9 An association of EN with oral con-

traceptives has also been reported. 1-4
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One of the most commonly reported causes of
EN in adults is streptococcal infection. However,
no cases have been reported describing EN associ-
ated with a streptococcal infection [positive strepto-
coccal culture or antistreptolysin-O (ASO) titer]
during pregnancy.

CASE
A 21-year-old white woman, G3 P0020, was ini-
tially evaluated for routine prenatal care at 9 weeks
gestation. Her prenatal laboratory tests and cul-
tures were within normal limits.

The patient presented at 13 weeks gestation with
the chief complaint of "painful knots on her legs."
She stated that 2 weeks earlier she had had a "flu-
like" illness consisting of low-grade fever, chills,
malaise, rhinitis and sinusitis symptoms, and phar-
yngitis. She did not seek medical care for this con-

dition, nor did she take antibiotics or over-the-
counter medications. Two days after the onset of
her "flu" symptoms, she noticed the sudden devel-
opment of painful pretibial lesions. She had no

history of such lesions.
Her medical history was unremarkable. She re-

lated no family history ofEN and reported no drug
allergies. Her obstetrical history was significant for
a termination of pregnancy and a spontaneous abor-
tion, each resulting in a D&C at 15 weeks gesta-
tion. The patient had used oral contraceptives for
several years. No symptoms consistent with EN
occurred during her oral-contraceptive use nor dur-
ing these 2 pregnancies. The father .of the index
pregnancy Was the father of the previous 2 gesta-
tions.
On physical examination, the only abnormal

findings were several 2-3 cm raised, painful,
erythematous nodules on the pretibial aspects of her
lower extremities (Fig. 1). All other physical find-
ings were normal.

The laboratory tests included a urinalysis, which
was normal. A complete blood cell count showed a

WBC count of 8,800/ml with a normal differential
and a hemoglobin of 11.9 gm/dl with normal indi-
ces. The platelet count was 280,000/ml. An antinu-
clear antibody titer was negative. The pharyngeal
culture was lost, but the ASO titer was 960 Todd
units (the reciprocal of the greatest dilution with a

detectable antigen). The high ASO titer is patho-
gnomonic for streptococcal infection. The physical
findings, history, and laboratory results suggested

Fig. I. .: Anterior view showing erythernatous nod-
ules (arrows). I: Lateral view showing nodularity (arrows).

that her EN could be related .to a recent streptococ-
cal infection. Our attempts to notify the patient of
our findings were unsuccessful.

The patient presented again to the emergency
department 6 days after the diagnosis of EN with
symptoms of a urinary-tract infection. The EN
lesions were still present and tender. A urine cul-
ture was obtained, and she was treated empirically
with amoxicillin, 500 mg t.i.d, for 10 days, for a

presumed urinary-tract infection. Three days later,
she was notified that the urine culture was negative.
At that time, the patient reported a marked im-
provement in her EN lesions (less painful and
smaller). She was instructed to complete the full
antibiotic course. The lesions had completely re-

solved upon her completion of the antibiotics and
did not recur during the remainder of her preg-
nancy. A repeat ASO titer 12 weeks later was nor-

mal. The patient subsequently had an uncompli-
cated spontaneous vaginal delivery at 41 weeks
gestation. Both she and her infant were discharged
home on postpartum day 2.
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DISCUSSION
EN is the most common form of nodular pannicu-
litis. 6’7 Clinically, a patient with EN presents with
a sudden onset of raised, tender, erythematous nod-
ules on the pretibial aspects of the lower extremi-
ties. The nodules vary in size from 2 to 10 cm. The
normal panniculus, which is located in the space
below the dermis and above the fascia, is composed
of adipose tissue in lobules. Each lobule has a cen-

tral artery. A fibrous septum containing blood ves-

sels, nerves, and lymphatics surrounds the adipose
lobule and the central artery complex. The histo-
logic and pathologic features of EN show an initial
perivascular septal inflammatory infiltrate of neu-

trophils. 6’7 Later, these neutrophils are replaced by
lymphocytes, ultimately becoming a granuloma-
tous infiltrate as the lesion ages. Typically, EN is a

self-limiting condition that resolves spontaneously
within 6 weeks.
EN results from an immune response to a vari-

ety of antigenic stimuli. 1,8,9 Our patient presented
an interesting case because several possible stimuli
were present. One stimulus was the pregnancy it-
self, since hormone fluctuations in pregnancy may
be linked to the development of EN. 1-4 However,
pregnancy was not believed to be the stimulus be-
cause of her 2 prior 15-week gestations with the
same father in which EN did not occur. Further-
more, the entire EN course during the index preg-
nancy occurred before 15 weeks gestation.

Oral contraceptives have also been implicated as

a stimulus for EN. 1-3 This patient had taken oral
contraceptives intermittently for 7 years prior to

the conception of the index pregnancy, but at no

time during those 7 years did she develop EN.
Moreover, oral contraceptives were not believed to

have been responsible for this episode since EN did
not develop until at least 3 months after her last
exposure to oral contraceptives.
When our patient presented with painful lesions

of the lower extremities and a history of a recent

upper respiratory infection, we felt that the anti-
genic stimulus for EN could have been a strepto-
coccal infection. The patient’s elevated ASO titer
provided further support for a recent streptococcal
infection. During her treatment for a suspected
urinary-tract infection, the EN symptoms mark-
edly diminished and completely resolved after her
completion of a 10-day antibiotic course. Twelve
weeks later, her repeat ASO titer was normal.
When EN is observed in pregnancy, a careful

history and physical examination must be completed
to address each possible stimulus. IfEN is felt to be
associated with a streptococcal infection (positive
culture or ASO titer), a 10- to 14-day course of
antibiotics is warranted. Other possible causes
should be evaluated and treated as appropriate in
the obstetrical patient.
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